MAC FARM AG-VENTURES

It's All Happening At the Farm!

cals.arizona.edu/aes/mac
Cooperative Extension

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA.
The University of Arizona’s Maricopa Agricultural Center is a 2100 acre educational research farm that focuses on arid land agriculture. Each year, thousands of people of all ages come to this Center from around the country and internationally to learn about Arizona agriculture. Centrally located, it provides exciting and educational experiences for farm visitors.
MAC FARM AG-VENTURES
(INCLUDE)

- Faul Ag-Village Learning Site
- Large Screen Farm Video
- Rotating Educational Stations
- Picnic Area for Lunches
- Hands-On Farm Equipment
- Agriculture Craft Item
- Educational Farm Tours
- Harvesting Produce (seasonal)
- Educational Awards

Educators, parents and students interact as they share in the program experience at the farm.

For reservations and rates, call the MAC Farm at (520) 568-2273, or e-mail vjimenez@ag.arizona.edu.
FARM HAPPENINGS

Food, Fish, Farm Experience
(September-October)

MAC Corn Festival
(October-December)

MAC Farm Ag-Ventures
(January-March)

Water & Science Ag-Ventures
(February-March)

Garden Ag-Ventures
(April-May)

Summer Ag-Institute
(June)

Farm visits help compliment classroom educational goals and encourage students of all ages to learn where their food and fiber comes from.
WHERE WE ARE!!!
(Maps Available)

TO MAC FROM PHOENIX

Take I-10 South,
Exit at Queen Creek Rd., turn right.
Proceed south 11 miles to Casa Blanca Rd.
Go east 1.5 miles, at the UofA Maricopa Ag Center sign, turn right.
Go 2 miles to Smith-Enke Rd.
Take left to administration building.

TO MAC FROM TUCSON

I-10 North to exit #175,
Turn right at stop sign, go over freeway.
At next intersection, turn right (Casa Blanca Rd.)
Go west 8 miles to UofA Maricopa Ag Center sign,
Turn left, go 2 miles to Smith Enke Rd.
Take left to administration building.
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WE LOVE THE FARM !!!

“Very educational; hands-on activities were great.”
   - Teacher, Phoenix

“The presentations were visual and held everyone’s attention. Staff was friendly too.”
   - Parent, Mesa

“Absolutely wonderful! You have one of the best educational field trips available.”
   - Adult Volunteer, Tucson

“I don’t want to leave, but I hope I can come back again.”
   - Student, Chandler

“A great way for urban youth to learn about Arizona agriculture.”
   - Teacher, Casa Grande